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- Animal:
-1 or 2 tons alfalfa/grass mix $120 per ton, 33
bales per ton 826-2660
-1 wether $150 486-0456
-12’ wide x 8’ long cattle guard, can load with
backhoe $1,250 486-2469
-2 mares green broke $1000 obo each 634-1058
-2 potbelly pigs free, male 429-9154
-3 ½ month old ram lamb, half Katahdin, half
dorper 429-7467
-3 laced red Wyandotte pullets and blue laced
pullets $12.50 422-6388
-3-mo/old purebred Nubian buck $125 486-0456
-4 rabbit $10 each 486-0456
-5-month-old wether goat $100 cash 486-1855
-Bulls 740-3006
-Downsizing our homestead, two nearly ready to

- Automotive/RV:

butcher pigs $200 each; 4 well started wieners
$120 each; 2 yearling beef calves (angus/
highland cross) $600 each; 1 highland cow/calf
pair $1,200; 1 beef $1,200 email tbonner68@gmail.com or call 509-207-9039
-Harlequin/New Zealand Bunnies $20 each, lots
of pretty colors, both male and female 486-1855
-Icelandic chicken pullets and mix breed pullets
$10 each; Mixed breed young roosters for free
509-760-5825 Omak
-Male white with big Blake spotted Chawinner
puppy, available now $100 429-9511
-New complete milking machine $400 422-6388
-Rabbits that are friendly that came to our house,
momma and babies 826-4136
-Straw 476-3862
-Two dog houses for large size dog up to about
75 pounds $150 each
253-223-3506
-Two green broke
mares $1,000 obo
very gentle 634-1058
-Used horse tack,
bits, lead ropes, ect
422-3658
-Weiner pigs $110 to
$125 429-3305

-‘31 Ford Model A, runs/drives 740-3006
-‘60 F350 1 ton flatbed dually, starts and runs,
brakes need updated 429-8435
-‘78 Chevy ½ ton 4x4 flatbed $1,200 422-2956
-‘94 Ford Escort, new radiator/hoses/fuel pump,
runs/drives $1,000 557-2577
-‘97 Mitsubishi eclipse convertible lots of new
parts, runs and goes $1,500 obo 557-2577
-‘98 Honda Accord, has a starting problem, if
interested 740-1977
-’00 Jeep Wrangler Sport, 4.0 engine, 5 speed
manual transmission, hardtop, 208k miles, runs
great $5,700 call or text 322-6913
-’02 Dodge Durango 4wd $800 obo 634-1058
-’60 Studebaker Lark 429-8435
-’63 Chevy Impala 4 door hardtop, clean title 4763073, leave message if no answer
-’75 STC 25 ft. motorhome $1,000 486-2735
-’77 1 ton Dodge Caravan, flatbed $225 740-3006
-’81 Corvette, new engine and transmission, T
Top $11,250 486-2735
-’82 Excalib motorhome, model MHP30, 70,433
miles $3,000 486-2735
-’89 Ford F150 $500 obo 634-1058
-’92 Dutchman gooseneck trailer, 27 ft., king size
bed, sleeps 6, couch on slide out, fridge, hot water heater/furnace on propane/electric, microwave
and AC are electric, $6,000 obo 429-6570

* Rough Cut Lumber*
Firewood
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Gunn Law Offices
Are you in an unhealthy marriage and need a divorce?
Need an adjustment to your parenting plan or child
support: Gunn Law Offices, PLLC is offering a
reduced hourly rate for all family law matters from
now until the end of June. Any new family law clients
from now until the end of June will receive the
reduced rate for the duration of their matter.
7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
-’94 Ford Escort 5 speed, 1.5, new radiator
$1,000 557-2577
-’97 Mitsubishi convertible, 15 valve, 2.0, new
alternator, radiator, 28-30 mpg 174k miles
$1,500 557-2577
-2 ‘61 Falcon station wagons 429-8435
-4 Toyo Eclipse summer tires, size 235 60 R16,
about 50% tread $100 422-4196
-Aluminum rims, 5 hole $100 429-8229
-Bed liner for ’93 Chevy 8’ bed 486-1794
-Box of automobile items $80 826-5956
-Cadillac hub caps $20 each 486-2735
-Dodge 1 ton $200, 16’ flatbed with good deck
740-3006
-Dodge Durango, needs work but drives $800
obo 634-1058
-Double axel car trailer $200 486-2170
-Ford Ranger, clean, blue 486-1070
-Nissan hub caps, 17 inch $10 each 486-2735
-Rare old 28 ft. Airstream, needs work $2,500
obo 429-4878
-White spoke rims, 8 lug off ’00 ¾ ton Ford, set

of 4 $70; Studded snow
tires, 50% tread, will give
you the tool to remove the
studs $70, if you want rims
$100 for all 846-6490

are $50, raspberries $55 and blueberries $60,
all proceeds go back to help children in the
community, call Scott to place to order 322-1869
-Weaner pigs $110 each; black Hampshire sow
$250 429-3305

- Electronics:

- For Rent:

-1928 Grigsby – Grunow
Majestic Electric Receiver
Radio, Model 70/72 Highboy, 7 tube $130 486-4901
-AM/ Magnavox dual cassette player, one speaker
needs fixing $20 826-7062
-Bearcat NASCAR scanner,
2,500 programmable channels, with earphones,
stop watch and cords, like new in box $150
-Sony Xplode, 225 watt amp and 2 speakers in
box $45 for the set 429-8229
-VHS movies and players, 6 boxes
$75 obo for all 486-4516

- Equipment:

-3 bedroom mobile home for rent in Okanogan,
W included, no pets, applications 422-1755
-4 plus bedroom house for rent in Okanogan, W
included, no pets, taking applications 846-9307
-Apartment in Riverside, studio apartment $475
you pay utilities 486-1070

- Household:

-10 to 12 foot indoor Ty tree (an pot), best offer
takes it 826-4363
-30 inch Kenmore electric range, four burners,
self-cleaning oven, excellent condition $200 4293683

Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
Every Saturday Night

-‘58 sixteen foot flatbed trailer 5575:30 pm to 7:00 pm
8534
-Cub Cadet 8 hp chipper $160;
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
5,000 watt 10 horse power generaMembers and Guests are welcome
tor $225 or both for $360 call 322Tonasket Aerie #3002
3892
-Tractor, 4wd with hydraulics 4861794
-8,000 BTU air conditioner, with remote $150
-Utility yard trailer to hook to a smaller vehicle
826-3906
$400 486-1070
-Antique dresser with four drawers $100 4296359
- Farmer’s Market:
-Three wood stoves, trailer house stove with
-Farm fresh eggs $3 a dozen 509-760-5825
some 8 inch pipe, name, EI; round bunk house
Omak
stove; large stove for big house, 17” x 33”, has
-Goats milk available, the universal replacer,
makes great cheese some 8 inch pipe 485-2640
-Antique table, claw foot $75; antique gold frame
and soap $3.50 a
429-6359
gallon 486-2734
-Okanogan Kiwanis is -China cabinet, windows in front and sides, cherry wood $400 861-8232
having their fresh
-Electric fry pan with glass lid free 560-8004
berry sales drive,
strawberries, raspber- -Kitchen table $25 422-4196
ries and blueberries, -Large ornate mirror, full standing, unusual $400
come in 20 lb. boxes, 861-8232
-Lazy Boy leather recliner, good condition $50
are instant quick
322-8543
freeze, strawberries

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
-Mr Coffee pot $5; like new ironing board $10
429-6359
-Office desk, 29” high, top 60” x 30”, good shape
$35 422-2738 lv msg
-Propane range, not used $200 826-2105
-Recliner $25 826-7502, leave message
-Several wood dresser drawers $100 + 861-8232
-Sharp air conditioner 12, 000 BTU $150 8266140
-Sunbeam mixer, 2 sets of paddles, extra bowls,
works good $60 429-8229
-Swamp cooler, new pump $50 223-3730
-Swivel recliners $10 each 826-0195
-Tower oscillating fan, 39 inch with remote $30
826-6140
-Two drawer filing cabinets $15 each 429-8435
-Ugly fridge $100 422-6388
-Vacuum cleaner $10 422-4196
-Whirlpool portable dishwasher $50 obo, 24” x 35
¼” call 846-7943
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- Lawn & Garden:

X-power cell phone in good condition
with screen saver, fast charging battery,
hard case $125 322-0987
-21” Craftsman snow blower, brand
new, electric start $200 486-2699
-Free mulch straw 740-3006
-Older brush hog, works fine $1,000
826-7502, leave message
-Straw for gardens or mulching 5603830
-Troy Built push vac chipper, looks new,
runs excellent $200 429-8229

The Tonasket Chamber invites you to The
biggest little circus in the world!
The Wenatchee Youth Circus is coming
to the Tonasket High School Football
Field on Saturday, June 22nd at 7pm.
Tickets cost $5 each or $25 per family
which includes 2 adult and 4 kid tickets.
Visit the Tonasket Chamber Facebook
page for more information.

- Property:

- Medical:

-1+ bedroom home on two acres in Tunk Valley,
priced to sell, call Patty 322-5826 evenings only

-Full size hospital bed, mechanical, extra pads
$50 421-2480

- Services:

- Miscellaneous:

-2 old wood doors 77” x 33” x 1.5” $20 each, call
or text 322-0580
-3 baby cribs, best offer 846-9507
- Lost & Found:
-Baby crib mattress $40 846-9507
-4 ½ month old puppy got away on Thursday,
-Food grade 55 gallon steel drums with lids and
June 13th, at a home behind the Blue Mountain
Motel in Okanogan, she’s gray with white on her locking rings $40 each or 3 or more for $35 each
chest and paws and has a bright green and gray 429-4948
collar, looks similar to a golden retriever but has -Italian jewelry, prices vary 429-6359
-Lamp, white hobnail hurricane, 20 inch $30 826short fur, name is Grace, but also answers to
6140
Gracie, she’s an in training service dog, if seen
-Over 50 pair of high dollar designer jeans, men’s
call 322-4954
-Found, adult male Toy Yorkie on Omak Flats, if and women’s, several sizes, brands like True
Religion, 7 of Mankind, Vigoss, Miss Me and
you know who he belongs to call 206-718-8204
Wrangler $25 a pair 429
-8229
-Top soil and gravel 740
509-689-3404
-3006
-Vintage 1957 Encyclopedia American complete 30 volume set,
includes 17 annual supplements years 1959 –
1975 and bookcase,
very good condition $90
486-4901
-Work bench on casters
dual frame $40 3225874

-Handyman jobs in Okanogan County, do just
about everything from mowing, painting, clean up
etc, have references call Dan 557-2425
-Small engine repair 846-3946
-Will teach music lessons, tutoring/childcare,
house cleaning, shopping, cooking, pet care,
moving help, landscaping 826-5367
-Will do yard work for you 429-6562

- Sporting Goods:
-’87 Suzuki Samurai 4x4, manual transmission,
soft top, strong runner, not lifted or modified,
clear title 425-359-6292 Omak
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, very good
condition, seats 3 people, single hull, no leaks or
cracks $200 826-2660
-12 ft. aluminum boat $200 557-2577
-13’ Emotion Wasatch 3 seat canoe, 2 wood
paddles, 4 life vests, used twice $250 firm,
Crumbacher area 303-579-7924
-Little Chief smoker $30 826-6140
-3 tents, some with poles and stakes; small air
mattress; new in box, Coleman bottle top burner
stove all for $65
-4 new 1 lb cans of black powder $12ea 3225874
-40 lb thrust electric trolling motor 429-8435
-Bowflex Treadclimber TC1000, burn more calories with this combination star-climbing machine

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
XLNY
$9
Family Size New York Style Pizza
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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You’re invited to:
Wine, Women & Purses,
a benefit for the Support Center,
at Rockwall Cellars on
Thursday, June 27th from 6pm-9pm.
Tickets are $25 per person plus a new or gently
used purse. For the ticket price you will receive
10 tickets good for bidding on purses.
Wine will be available for purchase from
Rockwall Cellars.
Tickets are available at Rockwall Cellars,
Grandmas Attic and Rawson's.
For information call 826-3221.

call 422-2738 lv msg
-Two trolling motors, 45 pound thrust
$45 each 429-8435
-V-aluminum 12’ boat, light weight, 3
seats $100 557-2577
-White water kayak 486-1794
-’15 Columbus travel trailer, selfcontained, washer, dryer, fireplace,
5500 watt generator 486-4194

- Tools:

-Electric drill that plugs in, ½ inch
chuck, don’t’ have key $10 560-8004
-New Craftsman circular saw, in the
box with new blade $35 560-8004
-Reciferal saw $25 826-5956
and treadmill, used very little in like new condition -Sears and Roebuck arc welder on wheels $120
$600 obo 846-0601
826-7502, leave message
-Browning A Bolt, 300 Winchester Mag, 200
-Table saw; chop saw 557-8534
rounds of shells, need to pass inspection before
- Wanted:
buying $550 firm 429-5226
-Cow pasture for 10 cows 509-760-5825
-Fishing equipment $50 826-5956
-Guns, rifles, shotguns, pistols, must be 21, buyer -Electric mower with bag, in good condition, 2
small rocker recliners 826-0195
pay transfer fees, open to trades 322-0531
-Free puppy 429-6562
-Heavy duty all rubber chest high large waders,
-Looking for free power wheel cars 557-9669
size 13 with booted feet $60 846-5515
-Hunting and fishing equipment, benches, camo, -Remington 1100, SKS, AR-10 .308, M1 Garand,
Desert Eagle 322-0531
optics 422-3658
-Kids Turbo slide, about 7’ high and has almost a -Retired man looking for a small house or mobile
home to rent for $600 a month or less 415-5007
complete circle they come down on $100 560-Room to rent 509-768-1764
3830
-Rainbow All Star chucks size W11 M9 $30 846- -Single or double wide mobile home, gently used
429-7467
9507
-Shotguns, rifles, pistols, buyer pays transfer fee -Someone to dig a hole down to a water line 3225529, leave message
at FFL 322-0531
-Two storage boxes for ATV’s 17”x32”, 17”x 24”, -Summer pasture to rent for 1 cow/calf pair 8464279
-Want to buy old radios with wooden cabinets,
they can be floor models or tabletop models 4296856

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)

Call 476-3862 or
cell 560-3830

- Yard Sale:

-11 Grimm Road, Omak, Sat, June 22, 8 am to 3
pm, Yard Sale, tools, saws, wood products, garden gates with solar lights, miscellaneous items
and much more
-14 Crowder Road on Highway 97, located n the
old Two Eagles Pawn building, Fri, Sat, June 21,

22, 9 am to 3 pm, Indoor Yard Sale, lots of
new things, beads, shawls, some Native
American treasures, antiques and much
more 422-4482
-16 Pogue Road, across from Okanogan Valley
Golf Club, Fri, June 21, 9am to 2 pm and Sat,
June 22, from 8 am to Noon, Yard Sale
-19B West River Road, Omak, behind Walmart,
Fri, Sat, June 21, 22, starting at 9 am, no early
sales, Yard Sale, clothing for men, women, teen
girl and kids, DVDs, household items, desk, bakers rack, toys, books, makeup, shoes and other
items
-3 Sandflat Road, Omak, Fri, Sat, June 21, 22, 9
am to 6 pm, Estate/Yard Sale
-77 Cherokee Rd, Omak, Fri, Sat, June 21, 22, 8
am to 3 pm, no early sales, 3 Family Yard Sale,
clothing of all ages and sizes, baby clothes,
household items, chainsaw, tires, something for
everyone
-Free give-a-way of all my left over yard sale stuff
623 7th Avenue in East Omak, 10A to 3P, bring
your own boxes
Summer Kids Movie Matinees
At the Omak Theater
Wednesday/Thursday/Fridays

Free Movie for All Ages
Doors open at 1:30pm Movie starts at 2pm
Smallfoot
Over the Hedge
Despicable Me

June 19/20/21
June 26/27/28
July 3/4/5
How to Train Your Dragon July 10/11/12
Peter Rabbit
July 17/18/19
Hotel Transylvania 3
July 24/25/26
Minions
July 31, Aug 1/2
Kung Fu Panda 3
Aug 14/15/16
Lego Batman
Aug 21/22/23
Kid’s Snack Combo Special $5 inc tax
Small popcorn & small soda,
(no outside food or drinks please)
OmakTheater.com or 826-0860

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

